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Camurua in the liver of a cat. N uman says tM Camurua (" De 
V ee-arta wi! tkta Veellcop gevonden hebben "), by which expression, 
&8 also by others elsewhere given, I conclude that the existence 
of a second, specifically distinct form of Crenurus never once 
entered his mind. Be that &8 it may, he has done full justice to 
Mr. Rose and other English writers who have investigated the 
structure and economy of the hydatids and their allies. 

From a microecopic examination of the specimens of the 
Camuri from the Squirrel, it would seem that these l&8t un
described polycephalous bladder-worms represent a kind of inter
mediate type between the ordinary brain-Camurua and Echino
coccus properly so called. At all events, in place of separate 
heads (scoleces) in groups irregularly m&88ed together &8 in 
Omaunu, I find bundles of heads, so to speak, forming small 
nodules, which are often arranged in a linear manner. There 
is, on the other hand, no evidence of a true brood-capsule, such &8 
we find in E""~; but the formation of daughter vesicles, 
by the exogenous method of budding, reminds one of the ordinary 
mode of development seen in the hydatids derived from Pcmi4 
eclatnococcw. There are some other minute points, on which I 
am not at present prepared to dwell ; these may reasonably stand 
over for future investigation. The 
little drawing, of which the woodcut 
is a copy, lent by Mr. Rose, and re
presenting his Coonurus (called O. cu
niculi in his MS., but not so named 
in his published papers), is not unlike 
some of the Camuri from the Ame
rican Squirrel, and it is not impro
bable that it may represent the larval A. modt'1'&te-lised 0...-. cwllkwlt, 
condition of one and the same Tenia. with .w..hter .. .aclee prolifentiDc 

extemalf1.-RoBB. 
What species of ~ this may 
happen to be I do not care to conjecture, but I think it may be 
safely affirmed that it is not the !n.Mia cam."... of authors. 

CORTlfODINORUI( RBOENBIO. By the Rev. T. A. M.A.RSJULL. 

Communicated by the Rev. IL.KLET CLA.BK, F.L.S. 
[Bead April ii, 18M.] 

THE following pages are the result of much investigation as to 
the published works of authors, and several weeks of careful ex
amination &8 regards the material at my disposal. I propose in 
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them to deal with a ama1l subfamily of the Eumolpide, at once 
siDgularly beautiful in form, and singularly difticult from the simi
larity of their atroctl1l'8. The former consideration will explain 
why they were willingly selected &8 the subject of study, the 
latter why the reaul.ta of that study have been 80 long delayed. 
The pleeaure of the hOUl'll that I have spent in the work lowe to 
the kindneaa of my friend the &T. Hamlet Clark, who not only 
placed at my entire disposal the whole of his rich collection, but 
baa inceaaantly laboured, and not without succeaa, to inspire me 
with a portion of his own ardour for the study of the Phytophaga. 

Mr. Clark's collection comprises nearly every described form 
(80 far u I have been enabled to discover them) of the present 
limited subfamily, and, besides these, a great number of novelties 
which it is the object of the following pages to describe. I ought 
to .del that, in aelecting this section of the Eumolpide (the genera 
Oorpotla, OlwylOCiw, and their aftinities) &8 the first aubjeet for 
publication, I was much influenced by the kind suggestion of 
J. S. Baly, Esq., of Kentiah Town, that I should turn myatten
tion to these apecial forml. I willingly concurred in his. views, 
and began at once to devote lOme leisure time to the subject 
which he had been good enough to mark out for me. I did 80 

the more readily u that gentleman baa himself publilhed excel
lent papers on the Eumolpidll8, and common courtesy (which 
debars every student from intruding willingly upon the labours 
of others) demanded the selection of a group far removed from 
the preeent sphere of hie occupation. Fortunately, or unfor
tuDaf,ely (according to taste), the unoccupied ground is 80 exten
sive, that; a dozen or more entomologiata might well enter upon 
eepante allotments, without much fear or committing a treapaBI 
upon their neighbours'. 

0. tie CoRD'ODINA., CI Bfihf..u, oj't18 ElTKOLPmAli. 

The two genera Otwytwdu and O/wyItHi/aUl, &8 they now stand 
in collectiODB, compr.iae one of the moat strongJy marked, aa well 
.. one of the moat beautiful lubfamilies of the Eumolpide. The 
charactera presented by the large flattened club of the antenne, 
the cylindrical thorax, and the vertical head, invisible from above, 
are IUch .. immediately strike the eye; while the splendid hues 
which adorn the epecies, aa well aR the interesting considerations 
arising from their geographical distribution, cannot fail in a lively 
JD&DDel' to impreaa the imagination. 

The number of species is now considerable; and u they present 
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several modifications of the typical form, which"render their further 
subdivision neceesary, it is intended in the following paper to pro
pose a few sections, in which their mutual relations may be more 
adequately expressed. We shall also be enabled, through the 
kindness of the &v. Hamlet Clark, to register for the first time 
many species hitherto unnamed, or only provisionally placed in 
collections under the MS. names of.Dejean and others, as well .. 
some of the nondescript rarities brought from the islands of the 
far East by Mr. WaJlace. 

A few words upon the literature of the group, comprising their 
history up to the present time, will not be considered. out of place. 
One species only appears to have been known to Linne, OirylO
e_u (Olry,ocA_) ~, which was placed by him in the 
great genus OlaryBDm8li1. Fabricius first described some forms of 
the genus Oorytwtlu or Plot!ltJfW!lf"lB, arranging them in his earlier 
works under OryplOtJeplaaltw, and in the C Systema Eleutheratorum ' 
under Humo~UI. The seven Fabrician species are as follows :-

Eumolpue nitidua (Corynodea, Hope) • • • • Siam; Malabar. 
- Aaiaticue, Lift •• (ChrylOCharel, Mortmitz) S. Ruuia. 
-- cyaneul (Corynodea). • • • • W. Atriea. 
- pretiOlUl {ChryIOChua, Bedt.}. • • Europe. 
- auratua (ChrylOChue) United States. 
-- compreaicornis (Corynodea) • S. Atrica. 
-- antennatue (COrynodel) • Java. 

Olivier, in his C Entomology,' redescribed the Fabrician species, 
mistaking however C!JfIftfJUI, Fab., for a different insect, and added 
four others: bffMCiattw (China), t1J/tmicoliu (Java), &megflltJnn. 
(W. Africa), and OAry,;, (Bengal); but of th~ &Mga'letuM is 
doubtless only a variety of ~u, Fab. Chevrolat, in 
Dejean's Catalogue and in d'Orbigny's Dictionary, first separated 
from Humop the two genera Plot!JCOf'!Jf'- and OiryBOtJA .. , 
but left them both undescribed. The former has since been 
brieft.y characterized by Hope, Coleopt. Man. pt. 8. p. 162, and 
more completely by Gersticker in Peters's Reise nach MOBBaDl
bique, p. 885, under the name Ooryraolu. OMyBOtJA_., so far 
as it refers to the European species, has been pretty fully de
scribed by Morantz, Hone Soc. Ent. RossiClll, t. i. 1861, p. 159, 
with the addition of OlrylOtJlaaru, to contain O.~, Linn., 
and also by &dtenbacher in the' Fauna Austriaca.· Nine species 

• Chrysochm, not Chryetcchm, as Wl'Ongly epelt in Schaum'. Catalogue. 
The derivation (given by Ohevrolat) ie £rom xpvlFo)(6or or XPVl1OxoVr, '. gold
lDIith,' and not XPVl1OvXoe, C baring goid,' • goJ.dEon.' 
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of P~ .. are mentioned in the 8m edition of the Catalogue 
Dejean, of which four were at the date of ita publication only 
MS. names. One of these, P. DejeMii, baa since found a de
IICriber in Geraticker, 1.0. The lJ&ID.e edition of the Catalogue 
eontaina three Fabrician species of CJAry.oolw-viz.~, 
~, and _,.,.,... A Bingle additional deacription is to be 
gathered from 8chonherr'. Synon. Ina. i. 2. p. 286 note, any. 
fIOtIa GriiJul4lii, Swartz, which is omouy a aynonym of "fa
t:WIw, Olivo The above aketch compriaea everyt~ to be found 
in the olderwriterB which convey. any certain information. More 
lately we have ~ P1"f1PJ.oro... Parry (~), described 
in the Ann. of Nat. Hiat. IS", vol. xiv. p. ~. and Trana. EDt. 
Soc. vol. iv. p. 86, which is identical with a 9~, Daly, Ann. 
ofNat.Hiat.1S59,voL iv. p.1M. In Gumn-Mmeville'a RAw. ZooL 
18411. p. 228, Chevrolat characterizea 0. ifuligaetJtM, from Manilla. 
Mr. BaJ.y baa alao deeeribed four other apeeiee of OtwpOtJ. 
(tltN:MII,.,.,.., puW6u.., ~, and pytWpilot..) in the 
firat voL of the .Journal of Entomology. In the Trana. EDt. Soc. 
voL iv. p. 11. Mr. Hope gives a diagnoaia of ~ ~. 
from China, afterwards dellCl'ibed 8a 0My.0c_ tltorwciotw, together 
with Olw. o.wu..u, by Mr. Daly, Ann. and Mag. N.H. 18a9. We 
have &lao Oir. ~, Leconte, in voL m. of Reports of Hur
veya for a Railroad from the Miaaiaaippi to the Atlantic. T. W. 
Harris, in MaaaachUBetta Beporta, Inaecta, p. 108, baa again cha
racterized and ftgured 0Jr • ....... , Fab. Gebler, in the Dull d. 
MOIICOu for 1860, No.8. p. 86, givea us Clw. ~, from the 
vicinity of the Balbah Lake; and Motachulaky, Etudes EDtom. 
ix. p. 28, has described a beautiful insect from .Japan and China 
88 DM-. Gtut:lklJfJitc1ii. Laat1y, we are compelled to omit in this 
rm.J four inaecta indicated by Hope, in Gray'a Zoot 1tliae. i. 
p. 80, but too briefly to be identi1l.ed. The genua OallUiM of 
Daly is deaignedly paaaed over, as belonging, according to that 
gentleman'a preaent viewa, to a di1Ferent group. 

With respect to the geographical distribution of the flrat group, 
~, it will be remarked that the great majority are Asiatic. 
The district within which they are found may be de8cribed 88 

bounded by a line drawn from the Chinese Wall to the Indian 
Ocean, puaing thl'ougb the great Gobi, or desert of Tartary, and 
waving more or leaa till it emerges at BODle indefinite point on the 
western coast of Hindoat&n, at or near Bombay. In a S.E. direc
tion the species may be traced to tbe Philippines and the 1arger 
islands of the Malay archipelago, Ja,&, &C. 88 far as Borneo. and 
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Celebes, beyond which the preeent state of our knowledge does 
not permit us to follow them. The few African species which 
have been brought to Europe inhabit the southern half of the 
.African continent, from Senegambia on the west, to the territories 
of the Imam of Maabt on the east, opposite to Mad.agaacar. O. 
Dtd.-, Gent., baa been brought by Petera from Mozambique. 
IhJ«Iffii, Drege, in Dej. Oat. (another variety of COffIpreuit:ortH" 
Fab.), is common at the Oape and in Oaftiaria. A cl.oaely allied, 
but distinct, species of great beauty is from the inland lake 
N gami. From the Gaboon River comes the largeat and moat 
splendid of the genua; and in the same part of the African con
tinent occura in prof'UBion ~, Fab., as well as one or 
two blue forma, which resemble somewhat those of India. 

The African speciea present a constant variation in form from 
that which obtains among those of Asia; they have a much longer 
thorax, narrowed in front, and their elytra are more narrowly 
oblong. 

It is to be regretted that the island of Madagascar baa not been 
searched for these insecta. The occurrence of the Asiatic forms 
there, with or without the African, may be regarded as poaaible, 
and their presence would throw some light upon the auppoaed 
early connexion of that island with Asia, in a physical as well as 
an ethnographical point of view,-&. question of the highest in
terest, but at present involved in the moat inacrutable mystery. 
It is at least certain that the botany and other natural productions 
of Madagaacar present strong analogies to those of India and Ma
laysia, and recede in a proportionate degree from the African type, 
while the facies of the natives, and, above all, irrefragable linguistic 
proofs drawn from the Ma1agaaaee, point to a prehistoric connexion 
of the island with the eastern continent. The hypotheaia of a 
voyage of Malay proaa sufti.cientlyexplains one portion of the clliIi
oulty, but leaves the natural-history question still untouched. 

The second group, conaiating of O~1w and ita affinities, is 
represented. in Europe, Asia, and North America, but not, so far 
as we are aware, in Africa, nor in the southern regions of the 
New World. The Asiatic forms are by far the moat numerous, 
occurring in almost every part of the continent, from the central 
plateau of Mongolia to the Malay peninsula, and from the Oau
casus to Japan. The American species have hitherto been brought 
only from the northern temperate zone; they are represented (in 
the collections we have seen) by two or three forme from the Far 
Weat, Oregon, and Oalifornia, and by an itl88Ct common in the 
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United States, Eumolpw8 IIMIIt". of Fabrioius. It ia singular 
that DO Species of the group baa hitherto occurred in South 
America, where the luxuriance of vegetable growth is so favourable 
to the pecu.1.ia1' habit. of the Phytophap. .Eu.op, properly 10 

called, appears in those regions as the analogue of OAry1OC1 .. and 
Ooryttotla. 

Although it is easy to collect the acattered statistics of natural 
history, and to note the prevalence of certain forms of animal life 
in particular regions, we cannot but feel humiliated at the reflec
tion how feeble is the grasp of our faculties, and how imperfect 
the inductions we can draw from the facts observed. Of the real 
laws which govern the dispersion of ditrerent creatures upon the 
face of the globe, and of the reaBOns (for there must be reasons) 
which have auggested the inGnite variation of their organa, we are, 
and moat probably for ever remain, in complete ignorance. We 
are forced, in order to satisfy our conceptions of the fitneaa of 
things, to the aBsumption that the bewildering maze of phenomena 
which we see is the result of the mere luxuriance of Power, and is 
in6nitely varied only because the Power which creates is inGnite. 

We now proceed to deal with the first section of the subfamily 
before us, regretting that the materials at hand, although con
siderable, must inevitably fall abort of representing every variety 
of form. The following is an attempt to draw up a synopsil of 
genera, in which the chief difficulty has been to obtain characters 
of suflicient prominence, in a f'amilyof acknowledged difficulty 
from the great similarity of their organa. 

2bbula GBfIM'Um Sgnoptica. 

Fam.EUMOLPIDA 

Subfam. COBYNODINA.. 

AntelllUe extroraum plus minus incraasatm I. dilatatm, corpore 
breviores: thorax cylindricua lateribus marginatua, verticem 
supra occultana, plerumque post oculoa utrinque ainuatua: 
corpus oblongum, convexum; pedea robusti, tibiia canalicu
latia, enua apice angulatim productia; unguiculis bifidis s. 
appendiculatis. 

t Antenn. diatincte clavatm; clav. articulia, numero 5-7, com
preaao-dilatatis. 

• Articulo ultimo apice late ob-
tuao, rotundato . . • • • COBYNODBS, Hope. 

•• Artie. ultimo apice acuminato. AOBOTHL'nUK. 
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tt Antennm haud clavatm, interdum leviter extus incrs.seate, 
articulis nec valde compressis, nec dilatatis. 

. • Mandibulm simplices • . • CHBY80CIUBJlS, Nor.." . 
•• Mandibulm bidentatm . • • CHRYSOCHUS, 1l«lt. 

Genus COBDODES. 

Hope, Col. Ma. iii. 162. Gerniiclcer, Rei8e lUlel M08Sambiqtee, p. 335. 
-Cryptocephalull et Eumolpul, Fab. and otlers.-Platycorynl1l, 
CMw., Baly. 

Caput verticale, thoraci profunde insertum, supra oculos protim. 
dius arcuatim impressum, desuper haud conspicuum. Oculi ob· 
longi, intus leviter sinuati. .AntenMJ ad angulum oculorum 
infero-interiorem sitm, corpore dimidio breviores, 12-articu
latm; articulus 1" subgloboBUS, 2° quintuplo minor, brevissi
mus; 3u oblongus, compressus, duobus prmcedentibuslongitu
dine requalis; 4t-6-longitudine decrescentes, latitudine in
crescentes, compressi; (JlU subtriangularis ; 7-10"'''' latissimi, 
valde compressi, cum 11- et 12- c1avam 5-7-articulatam spa
tuliformem constituentes; 7-9" .... subtriangulares, latere ex
terno emarginato, angulo interiore rotundato; 12-11- fere 
absconditus§, arcte cum eo conjunctus, extus late rotundatus. 
LtiIJrum oblongum, apice obtuse rotundatum, subito deftexum, 
utrinque hirtum. Palpi mazilltwtJ8 articulis ultimis duobus 
craBsioribus, ultimo apice truncato. ~ obtuse biden
tatm. P/r,ora:r: cylindricus, antice subito fornicatus, plus minus 
angustatus, genae &rete complectens, post oculos utrinque 
sinnatus, longior quam latior, lateribus subrectis. Pf'odernfMII 
antice subrectum, lateribus oblique deftexis; postice utrinque 
late sinuatum, lobo posteriore angusto. Meea.eernfMII angus
tUm, antice 8-sinuatum angulis truncatis ; lateribus subrectis, 
angulis posterioribus subacute productis. .AntepectoriB pro
CtJ81U8 tl1It8ro-1IIti1mlu scaleno-triangularis, apice ab humero 
suam ipsius longitudinem remoto. 8cutilllfMII parvum, semi
ellipticum. Elytf'tI thorace latiora, oblonga, convex&, laten
bus. parallelis, lentius ad apicem conjunctim clausa, angulis 
anticis obtusis aut nullis. Pedu robusti, tibiis enus apice 
dilatatis, canaliculatis; tarsorum articulis submqualibus; un
guium appendiculis variis. 

Type of the genus, CJorynodu comprHftcornU, Fab. 
I have some diffidence in proposing tbis genus in its present 

§ For Ule sake of convenience we ehall for U1e future reprd U1e antenu. as 
ll·jointed, reckoning the two last jointe &8 one. 
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extent. I bad origiDaJly intended to erect several of ita sectioDB 
into new ~ .. well &8 to adopt Mr. Baly'8 PlalyOorY'''UI. 
The only diatinctiODB available for this method of division conaiat 
in the degree of dilatation of certain jointa of the antemue, and in 
the form of the appendicubB of the claws, viz. whether they are 
free, and more or le88 acute (bfjitlaJ of Lacordaire), or simply 
lobiform ("PP~ of Lacordaire). After mature coDBidera
tion I am convinced that the attempt to establish genera. upon 
these grounds alone would be highly artificial, and tend only to 
confusion by aeparating species otherwise closely allied. Tho 
characters are BO vaguely expreued in BOme of the forma, that it 
might often be .. question to which genus any given insect should 
be referred. The reader will therefore be spared the difficulty 
arising from this BOurce. I have, however, characterized 8B sub
genera BOme groupB previously intended to form genera; such 
aeetioDB may be useful for the more ready determination of species, 
though they must be regarded 8B rather technical than natural. 

Subg. i. (PlatyotwptUl, Chen., nee Baly). Unguiculm bifidm ; 
antennarum clava 6-a.rtieula.ta; thorax longior quam latior, 
ntrinque post OCulOB plane mutua; corpus elongato-oblon
gum, anguatum. Species Afriea.nm. 

1. C. COllPD88IOOB1D8, .N. 
Fc6. Bl. i. 419.7. Olio. 901. pl. I. fig. 7.--8eDegalenu, 01 •• 902, 

pI. I. fig. IO.-Dejeuii. aer.taclcw. B.eUe tltlel MoacmWiqu. p. 336. 
cr. MOIIlJhber. _ Bwli •• A.lccul. 4. W"weucl. 1855. 

The commonest of the African species, one or other of ita va
rieties being found in every part of the continent, except the north. 
These varieties stand in collectioDB under di1Ferent names, accord
ing to their colours, but present no structural di1Ferencea whatever. 

Var. A. Dt;/tGfIii, Gent. Major, Jete purpureua, protborace 1Upr& et 
eapite igneo-eupreia, •• TiridibUl. MOUIIIbique. 

Var. B. SaIg,.",.... Oli~. Nigro-cyaneua, e1ytri1 am.. Senegal. 
Var. C. TotUI igneo-plllpuNUI. &horace et elytril concoloribUl. Natal. 
Var. D. TobII .apia viridil, pllll minUlaureo mieaDl. Natal. 

Individuals are found of every intermediate shade of colour. 
Not..-When the p_t deeoriptiOll8 were in an adYanceclltate, • paper wu 
~ eent to the authOl' by J'. S. Bal" Beq., iIaued, .. he lWee, with the 
oJieet of ICIClUriDg the priorit1 to biB nomenolatwe. It ~ lUICleIII&I'J there
m either to IUpprelll altogether the descriptiOll8 of the lpeoiee hu.dled by that 
gentIemaD. or elae to l'Iltain them with the lubstitution orKr. Baly'l nam811 fOl' 
thole origiull,. propoeed. The latter C0111'lle hal been adopted, alt.er lOme de
I.i.bention. Mr. Baty'e descriptions being limited to a Latin diagnoeia, it iI 
probable that; the esietence of a 8000ud and detailed cieIoriptiou in a few CIIII8II 

will not be thought IUpertlUOUI. 
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2. C. OYANEUS, Bab. 
Fab. RI. i. 429. 4. Gvir. lCOft. R. A.im. vol. iii. p. 295. Fab. Bal. s,,,. 

i. 324. 84, nec Oli".-Platyc. laticomia, D~. Cat. 
C. e1ongato-ovatus, totus Iplendide nigro-cyaneuI; thorace minutiAime 

remote punctulato; elytria aubtiliter irreguIariter, humerol ,enOl 
sub-bistriatim punctati.; aegmentorum abdominalium lIIlII'giuibaa 
cum metaatemo interdum violaceo tinelia; tibiia, taraia breviter fu),o 
hinuti •• 

Long. 5t-6i lin.; lat. hum. 2-21 lin. 
Vertex gibbous, ahining, more coarsely punctured than the thorax; ,er

tical impressed line nearly,lOmetimea entirely, obsolete. Labrum and 
palpi with fulvous baira. Eyes dark rufo-fuaeous. Thorax very deli
cately punctulate (the punetules invisible to the naked eye), dis
tinetly ainuated behind the eyes, antero-lateral angIe. aubacute. 
Elytra irregularly punctulate, with tracea of two punctured striIe 
deaeending from the humerus and. obliterated posteriorly. Ungues 
mfo-piceous. 

Hab. Senegambia. 

The Fabrician diagnosis of this insect is as follows :-" Cyaneua, 
nitidus, pedibu8 nigris. Hab. in America meridionali. Mus. 
D. Banks." 

The type specimens in the cabinet referred to are two in num
ber; the first or left-band-side one being OAry80CA," CAiMfl8il, 
Baly, the other 0. C!lMIMI8, Fab., distinctly labelled .. in Africa 
lIlquin." The OAryBDCA," was probably the hasty addition of a 
later hand. The habitat given by Fabricius in his writings, and 
which differs from the ticket attached to the type, can only be an 
oversight, as no species of the present genus has ever been dis
covered in the New World. Olivier rectified, as he thought, the 
habitat, but mistook the insect altogether for an Indian species, 
which has done duty ever since in collections for the true CYIIMII8, 
Fab. 

3. C. SIKILLDroS. 

C. cyllfteo aftlnia, aubelongato-ovatu8, violaceo-niger, nitidus; thoraee 
8ubtilill8ime remote punctulato; elytris confertim irregulariter PUIlt'

tatia; aubtua cum pedibus niger, minus nitidus. 
Long. 5 lin.; lat. hum. 21 lin. 
Closely allied to the preceding; dift'era in being mOl broadly ovate; 

thorax Morter in proportion, wider at the base, and 1_ deeply .inu
ated behind the eyes; antero-Iateral angles more obtuse. Elytra 
much more coarsely punctured, without traces of the faint humeral 
punctured atrilll. The colour of the auperior surface, especially the 
thora.'I:, ia violaceous black; the underside and legs black, mueh leu 
shining. 

Hab. Gold Cout. 
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.A. single specimen in the Bey. H. Clark's collection. It may 
.prove to be only & variety of the preceding .. 

4. C. LA.UTISSIllUS. 

C. elougato-oYatua, thonee lubtilillime punctulato, puactia paulo maj~ 
ribus iDtenpenis, metallieo-ClCl'Uleul, Iplendi(lus, .bdomine plul minoa 
Yio1aeeo; elyw Itriaro-punctatia, nitilliasimia, aureo-viridibnl; lIeU

telIo eeruleo. 
Lons. 5t-6-} liD.; lat. hum. 2-3 lin. 
E1cmpte-ovate; front gibbous, with a faint vertieal impreuion; eyes 

.1'IIf'~f1UleOoa; head and thora lnely and irreplarly plUlctared, with 
Itill her aad more numerous punctulea between the pUDCturel, dark 
shining blue, IOmetimes with a violaceous tinge; ICUteUum, and 
IOmetimes the lutnre, blue, the former punctulate. Elytra bright 
metallic ~, with more or Ie .. of a golden tinge, densely punctate
atriate, the punctures much coarser than those of the thoro; abdo
men punctured, especially towards the ipes; legB shining blue. 
thickly punctulate, apex or the tibiae and the tarsi with fwvous hairs. 

Brought by Deyrolle from the Gaboon River. ThomlOn', collection. 
Also in the British Museum. 

One of the largest of the genus; very distinct from green 
eumples of O. compreilkontu by itll Iluperior size and brilliant 
polith. 

IS. C. PU8IO. 

C. parvulUI, elongatus. Cupreo-purpllreoa, thorace IUPra, rapite antice, 
IeUtello viridibul, nitidis; antemUa nigril; thonee elonpto, antice 
ftlde aupataro, confrim punct&ro; elytri' pUDetie majoriboa deneia
lime couitie; capite IUbeuerro, vrice deeuper CODIpiCUO. 

Long. at lin.; lat. hum. 1* lin. 
Thorax at the base more than twice .. broad .. ill front; the aidea 1Ub

parallel from the base ro rather more than one-half their length, then 
obliquely rounded to the front; head eubeuerted, eyes projecting at 
neh lide beyond the thorax; vertex gibbous, visible from above. 
AMenne dull black. Labrum, palpi, and mandibles piceous. Front, 
vertex, and disk of the thoro metallic green, very thicldy punctured, 
almost rugose; aeuteUum g91den green, brilliant, nearly impunctate. 
The rest of the ineect cupreoua, with a purple or violaeeolll tinp, 
except the time and teni, which are blackilb. 

Bd. Shores of LUe Npmi. 

The amallest of the African epecieat and distinguished from aU 
others by ita prominent head and by the shape of the thoru. It 
is probably the type of a subsection peeuliar to the interior of 
Abica. 

.A..mgle specimen in the Rev. H. Clark's collection. 
tllfli. DOC.-ZOOLOGT, TOL. TW. 8 
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Subg. ii. (Oorytwde., Hope, Baly). UnguicuJa bi1lcla; .teD.. 
narum clava 6-articulata. Thorax brevior, plerumque trr.Dao 
versus, antice minus anguetatus, poet OCul08 'fix aut De 1ix 
quidem ainuatua. Corpus cra88ius, magis convexum; elytria 
Balpe vertricoloribus, maculis, fasciis, pneclare distinotia, quum 
eadem in BUbgenere primo semper unicolora reperiantur. 
Species ab Africa exsulant. 

6. C. BIPAlCllTU8, OlW. 
0 • • 900, pI. 1. tig. 5.-undatul, 0.,. Ertcycl. Mi, •. n. 614.31.

GrODdalli, StIHJ1"", Sc1OU. Sp. 1 ... i. 2. p. 235, DIMe. 
Hob. ChiDa. 

Common in collections. 

7. O. AlITBDATUS, .l1hb. 
Fah. El. i. 419.8.-01",.900, pl. 1. ag. 6. 
Hob. Java. 

Easily recognized by its black colour. Common in collections. 

8. O. P:BUGBx:troS, 1iWuly. 
JiWIIIy, ..4rcAio 1 ... i,v. p. 63. DO. ]6, tab. 23. tig. 25 (Cryptocepba1ua).~ 

cyaneu.., Oli". 899, pI. 1. tig. 4 a, h, DeC Fah. 
Hah.lndia. 

A very abundant species, varying much in size, but euily re
cognized by the coarse irregular punctuation of the thoru. It 
stands in collections 88 CYllMVl, Fab., Oliv., which however are 
two different insects (see Sp. 2, remarks). In any cue, FiieIalt-
1lAJDe ~"" must be restored, in obedience to the law- of 
priority. 

9. O. OTABICOLLI8, OlW. 
01",. 902, pI. 1. ag. 9. 
Hah. Java. 

A single specimen in the Rev. H: Clark'_ collection. 

10. C. PYBOPBOBU8, Ptwry. 
PIItTJ, ..4 ... N. H. vol. xiv. 1844, p. 454, and 'lrau. Brat. Soo. 'fOl.iv. 

... p. 86.--gloriOlu.., BGlf, ..4 ••• N. H. vol. iv. 1859, p. 125. 
lJ.ab. Assam. 

In the collections of the Rev. H. Clark and Mr. Baly; abo ill 
the British MllII6um. 
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11. C. IlmI8ACBUS, 0".".. 
CMIr., a.a-.-Jl •. Rev. Zool. 1841, p. 228.-Bopei, Baly, De,cription, 
oJ- gea. ad 'P. oj PAytopltaga, April 19, 1864, p. 1. 

Hd. Philippine lalande. 
In the collections of the Rev. H. Clark and Mr. Baly. 

12. C.llftlmros. 
C. oblcmgus. ovatua, depreu1ll, elytris latia; totua cymeWl, froute, 

thorace, hlUDerU, corpore lubtus purpureo tiDetia; thorace irregu. 
Iariter, elytria mbtiliUl IUbitriatim punctatia. 

Long. 4t lin.; lat. hum. 2 lin. 
Pront trauvenely rugoae, with irregular puncturea. the longitudinal 

farrow wanting. Thorax much narrower thm the elytra, lubgloboae 
above, irregularly punctured, the punctures larger md more remote 
at the hue and on the middle of the di.k. Fifth md lixth joints of 
the mtemue dilated; the remaining joints very broadly dilated. Elytra 
wide, not very convex. depreaaed, parallel to about tth. of their 
length, then 'obtuaely rounded; cymeoua, with purple re1iexioUl, 
eapecially on the shoulders and aides; very finely punctula~, the 
p1UIctureanot forming distinct striae. Underlide and leg. concoloroua. 

Hab.-T 
.A single specimen in the Rev. H. Clark's collection, derived 

from that of Chevrolat. 

Subg. iQ. {PlImIfIWf'tI8, nobis). ~ declive, cum oculis e:uer
tum; his breviter ovatis, prominulis, intus vix sinuatis; 
~ prmlongm, articulis tr ultimis compresso-dilatatis : 
articulo 1 DlO 8ubgloboso; 2do minore, extus prominulo; 
3"0 elongato, cylindrico; 4&0 ad ultimuln latitudine incres
centJ.Dns, compresso-dilatatis; 5'" ad 9"um extus basi subito 
rotundatis, at cum articulorum sequentium angulis speciem 
aerrif'ormem pnebentibus; articulo ultimo ovato. XAorM 
longior quam latior, supra globo8U8, medio gibbosus, basi:et 
antice anguatior, lateribus rotundatis; angulis anticis intro 
CODvergentibua, collum arcte stringentibus. .Antt/pHtotV 
~ makrolllttwtJlu eloilgato-triquetrus, thoracis angu
lum tere attingens.· &vt611vm orbiculare. Elytra thorace 
latiora, modice conven, disco antice subdepress&, parallela, 
thoraoo triplo longiora. Pedu validi, tibiis anticis elongatis, 
incurvatis: ungues appendiculis &cutis, unguiformibus, a basi 
llIque liberia. 

13. C . .AlOTRYSTTNUS. 

C. II1IJ1ra IRturate violaceUl, IplendidUl; lubtUi CIUD anteunil pedi-
8· 
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. blllque niger; tI,lorace fortiuime irregulariter. ely tria modiee Yix 
IItI'iatim punctati.; vertiee impreaso, fronte rugou. 

Long." lin.; lat. hum. Ii lin. 
Bead eoanely and thickly punctured. irregularly impreeeed betweell the 

eyes, below which impression the lurfaee become. traIlIvenely rugoee. 
Vertex with an ovate impresBion~ Thorax and elytra very shining. 
the former coarsely punctured. the punctures lea. diatinct toward, 
the antero·lateral maigin.: tlae elytra lese coarsely punctured. the 
punctures equidistant. and therefore forming only obscure strie. ex
cept near the luture, where a single atria is ilOlated. Anterior tibie 
elongate, curved downwards and inwards. Antenne and tarsi very 
robuat. 

n.b. not indieated. 

In the Rev. H. Clark's collection. 

Subg. iv. (Eurycoryntu, nobis: Platycoryruu, Baly). Anten· 
narum clava I)-articulata. Tibilll intermedilll in 0 plerumque 
eItus ante apieem sinuatre. Unguicullll appendiculate s. 
dentate. "Very closely allied to Coryftotle., Hope" (Subg. ii.), 
II but separated by the nppendieuluted claws nnd 5-jointed 
club olthe antennlll." Baly. 

14. C. eIlRYSIS, OU.,. 
Oli". 901, 111. 1. ilg. R. 
Bab. India, Bengal. 

The typical colour is bright metallic green. For the following 
descriptilm of a fine variety (at first supposed by me to be dis
tinct) I am indebted to the kindness of the Rev. H. Clark. 

C. IUbelonptUI, metallieo-aureul. ad latera sensim purpureus, jwtta 
auturam et ad humeroa viridi·aureul; eapite punetato, ad mew.um 
longitudinaliter deprel8O. Iligro.eyaneo ; . th~race sp8raim irregulariter 
pun.etato; elytril. erebre . fortiter punctato-Itriatia; corpore aubtua 
pedibWlClae fuaco-ell •• 
~. 4i tiD.; !at. hum. 2 lin. 
Of a bri1limt inetallic gold colour. the sides tinpd with purple, and the 

upper part with greenish gold; in form pua1lel and au8lcientlyelon
gate. Bead thickly punctate. purplish copper-eo1oured. with a me
dial longitudinal dark·blue depression. Thoru: subeylindrioal. abort, 
.paringly and very irregularly punctate. SeuteUum deep purple, 
impunctate. mytra subparallel. with prominent shoulders; their 
sarf'aee thickly punctate-Itriate (the punctures coarse and irregular. 
10 that the ItriatiOllB are IOmewhat indetoite). Legs and undenide 
dark greenish, metallic. The antenne in the apecimen deacribed are 
unfortunately abient. 

In the:Rev. H. OJark'" collection. 
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15. C. lm'IDU8, .lW. 
FIIb. Bal. Sy". i. 325. 86; BI. i. 418. 2. Oli". 903. pl. 1. 8g. 11. 

Briel.. ScloM6. BftIe. Th. iii. p. 577.-Platyc. Sheppardi. Bal,. 
Dacriptioru oJ.,. g •• nd 'P. of PI,toplag •• Apri119, 1864. p. 7. 

BIIb. Southern India. 
I have Teri1led this insect from the original type in the Bank. 

sian collection. It has much of the facie8 of the genus 2Hclo
t:1a""t!tI of Baly, or of the larger unde8cribed form8 of Bromi.". 
In Dejean's Catalogue it is placed doubtfully as a true EUfIIO~"'. 

Frequent in collections. 

16. C. 10-NOUTU8, B"z,. 
Ba" J".,... Eal. yol. i. 1860. p. 31. 
HIIb. India. VIIapOftl. 

In the eolleetiOll8 of the Rev. H. Clark, Mr. Baly, and the Briti8h 
Museum. 

17. C. PULCBELLU8, &Iy. 
Bclr. Jail.,... Eal. vol. i. 1860. p. 31. 
H.II. Siam. 

In the collections of MeasrB. Clark and Baly. 

18. C. IGNEOFA.SCIA.TU8, B",y • 

• ", Jail,.... Eal. yol. i. 1860, p. 32. 
".". Siam. 

19. C. PYB08PILOTU8, Baly . 

• ". Jail,.... Eal. voL i. 1860, p.32. 
HIIb. Siam. 
VII'. A. 'l'horu maeulia aareia obeoletil. 

In the Bev. H. Clark'8 collection. 

20. C. FL08CtTLt'8. 

C. oblongo-elongatUl, valde COnVeltUI, purpureo-ca:ruleua, metallicua; 
thonce lparsim puoctato; elytril punctato.ltriatil, singulis macula 
pun laterali lub humero aurea, fucii, duabul latis, liDea luturali 
eouaem, Iplendide viridi-aureil. 

Loug. 41 lin. ; lat. hum. 2 liD. 
, .. aad punctuation of C. l*'d,Uu, Daly, but the thorax il Ie .. 

IrIDIYene aad the colours dift'ereot. Of a rich metallic purple or 
Yiolaeeona blue. Elytra with two ,mall aureoua lpots placed ODe Oil 
ach aide below the humeral callus. Two large rounded patches 
oeenpy the hue. 811ing up tbe autural angle and extending nearly to 
the exterior margin. connected along the 11ltnre with • broad tnna-
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verse fucia jut belWul the middle, which touch .. the mtme aDd all 
.. but. reach .. the exterior margin, ita aDterior edae Dearly Itraight, the 

hinder obliquely doping, 10 that the lateral edge of the fucia iI twice 
u broad u the antural. Theee .pota aDd lucile bright 101deD, 
metallic j green when 9iewed obliquely. PUDctate Itria obeolete 
behind. 

- Brought from Camboja by K. Koubot. 

A single specimen in the Bel'. H. Clark', collection. 

21. C. COSTA.TUS, Btll,. 
Bal,. De8CriptioN 4"1:. p.2.-HtJIJ. MaDilla. 

!to O. MusH.&.LLI, BtIl,. 
lWr. ibid.-HtJIJ. 00010. 

28. C. LOlfGICOUIB, BtilJ. 
Bali, ibid.-HtJIJ. Manilla. 

M. C. CuJ,[mGU, Btll,. 
Bal" ibid. p. 3.-HtJIJ. ~ 

26. C. BOBtTBTUB, ,BfIl,. 
BtIl" ibid.-HtJIJ. Sumatra. 

lWr. ibid. 
26. O. COlfGDJlB, Btll,. 

C.oblcnago-ovatua, cruaiUlCUlUl, valde conveltUl, Ditidua. totUI -.til
rate vi01aceo-eeruleus j elytril aubeeriatim, capite et thonce imp
lariter punctatia a, punetu1atia j anbtua tenniter lulvo-villOlUl; an
tennis (modice tantum dilatatia) et t.nia nigri.a. 

Long. 5 lin.; lat. hum. 2t lin. 
Head, thoru, aDd elytra very flnely puuctured J impreued 1iae of the 

vertex nearly obsolete j eyea reddiah. Punctures of the elytra more 
diatinct at the lateral margiDa,leaa visible at the apex, arraDgecl in 
IOmewhat irregular lin .. upon the dilk. 'l'horu longer thaD broed, 
one-half wider at the hue thu in front: aDteri~ ugl.. diltinctly 
produced j moderately ainuted behind the eyea. Elytn about one
fourth wider than the thoru, twice u long u their width, not attenu
ated posteriorly until jut before the apex. very convex, anddea1y 
deftoed behind. The humeral callua impunctate, within which ia 
the uaaal linear impreaaion j aDd on the disk 01 the elytra. much 
before the middle, a alightly earved tranaYerse impreaaion n:tending 
from the aatare nearly to the Woed margin. Abdomen ud lateral 
edges of the elytra 9iolaceoaa; legs with violet and green relaiODl. 

Hili. IfaDiUa j Java. 

Fro~ Re~·. collection. 
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..... !l'. A. JUJl8JUL11-OOB'D'ODIlfOBl1ll UOBNIIIO. ae 
I have Wore me. Ii BpeCimen with the thorax much more 

ClOIIftI8ly punetured and BODlewbat leu elongate; but .. it cillrel'll 
in no other respect from the individuals deacribed, I cannot but 
regard them .. beloftging to the IllUDe epeciee. Similar and even 
greater diecrepanciee are to be observed in the· commOn 0. ptir6. 
griaw, Fiieealy. 

27. C. lll1TAlIILIII, BGz,. 
. .". ilM.-Hd. 1IeDado. Sumat.n, Cen.m. 

28. C. FAlIBIOII, Btily . 
.". ibid. p. ".-Herb. Sumatra. 

29. C. BIIIlDW.TlTlI, Billy • 
.". i6id.-Herb. v ........ 

80. C. W A.'1'DJIoum, JWr . 
.". ilM.-Herb. 1IaDilla. 

81. C. Domnm, :&ly • 
.. ", ibitI. 
C. eIoDpto-oblcmgaa, modioe coaYU1lI, humeriJ latis, IUbrertaDplia. 

IDJIft aplqdicle cyan ... fronte Yiridi, thorace. humeria, elytrorum 
lateribaa YioIaceo tiDCtia; IUbtua eum peclibUII cteru1eo-viridia, an
teuillulYia, cia .. Dip. 

Loag. 6i Jia.; 1M. hum. 3 lin. 
Vertex p'bboWl, thickly punctured. nolaceOUII blue. with a he cei1bal 

impreaecl green line. Labrum. palpi. and antemull fuIYOOl. eseept 
the tve dilated joint. of the Jut, which are black. Front dull green • 
....... , JIUIICI&ate, with a amall IamiDa OIl eICb aicle, DUt the ... 
.... peeD, impaDetate. The face and ocular orbita beaet with 
tena ... h8in. Thorax ywylhiDiDg. bely and remotely panctured. 
IIiDaated OIl eICb aide behind the 81-' eyaneoul, with a purple p .... 
BlJ1n ..... the aboulden hmad and 1'eCl&aDplar. bely pUlloCtMe
.... the Rrie inYilible before the apes; bright CJUltI01lI, with a 
pmp1e ze8esicm OIl the should.. and aidea. Beaeath dull bluish 
.... ' hairs of the tim. and the pulvilli fulvOUl • 

. Bd. Ceylca. 
The ftner punomation or the thorax and elytra, the rectaDplar 

hameri, and the characterll of the face aboYe mentioned, render 
this· speciee abundantly distinct from ptlNgri ... , l'6.eas., the only 
deecn."bed species with which it can be confounded. Mr. Baly's 
typeia deecribed .. being "nridi-ameua." The above is evidently 
a blue variety of the lame inaect. 

82. C.~8.~ • 
.". i6id. p. D.-Herb. ~Bomeo. 
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88. C. STIITDSI. Btil,. B"". ibid.-Hal. Tondano; lIeDMlo. 

M. C. ELBGAliT\1LlIB. Btily. 
BtU,. ibid.-Hal. Celebee. 

B.", ibitI. 
85. C. RATEBBlIB. B"ly. 

C. 0YatuI, valde convexn., totnl Jete viridis. metallienl; thorace trau
YeI'IO,lnbtiliter pnnctato, bali lata, lateribnl Inbdilat&ti .. rotnndatia, 
post oenloa utrinque lenter ainuato; elytril striato-pnlletatia. late
n'bna et apice COItatis. 

Long. 3 lin. ; lat. hum. I} lin. 
Vertex diltinctly punctured, with a longitudinal furrow; face beset with 

fulvou. hairs; orbital spaces blue. Thoru depreued at the hue, 
nearly u broad u tbe elytra, compreaaed &ad Vf!rY convez in front, 
remotely punctate, the punctures more diataut and somewhat larger 
toward. the base; sumated behind the eyes. Elytra very convez. 
punctate-striate, the pnnctureslarger and somewhat confused towards 
the Ihoulders and in the antemedial transverse impreaionl.· The 
merior half of each e1ytron coatate, the COItIe inereuing in elevation 
towarda the lateral 1IlArgin and apex. Body and legs entirely me
tallie peen, with a bluish retlezion when viewed obliquely. 

H,,6. Snmatra. 
The BpecimenB received from Reiche by the Rev. H. Clark are 

ticketed as lavan. 
36. C. I'11LGUBAlfB. 

C. viridi-leDeul; eapite longitudiualiter impreao; thorace leviter JIDDC" 
tato; elym. post hnmerus traulVerBe dePre-i.. Imter paact:ati.; 
corpore lubtua pedibuaqne nigro-leDeia; antennia rnfo..fUcia. 

Long. 4-4llin.; lat. hum. It-2lin. 
Entirely of a bright metallic green colonr; head &ely pnnetate. with a 

faint medial longitudinal depreaion, which i. obsolete near the hue. 
Thora eonatricted in front, .paringly punctate. Scutellum imJIUDC
tate. Elytra with an intermediate trannerse depreaion on either 
lide behind the moulders; the lRD'face finely pnnctate-striate (the 
pnnctnrea eoaner near the margins). Underside and legs dark bluish 
green; apieal aegment of the abdomen and the pulnlli tlavo-pubei
cent. Antenne rufo-fuIeoua, the five apieal jointllargely dilated. 

Hal. Ceram; taken by Mr. Wallace. 

37. C. PERPLEXl1B. Bill,. 
Baly, ibid.-Hal. Singapore. 

88. C.' CUPBBl18. Boly . 
.". ibid. p. 6.-Hal. Kalay peninlula. 
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89. C. CCZLB8TIlJ1l'8, Baly • 
.", iIrii.-8ab. Malay peDiDmla. 

40. C. F11SCo-.muu8, BtlZy • 
.". iIIiJ.-8ab. SiDppore. 

41. C. APPBOXIlrLUfS, BaZy. 
BalJ. iIIid.-Hab. Samatra. 

42. C. IGNlTU8, Baly . 
.", ibid.-Hab. Pulo PeDUg. 

43. C. MOl1HOTI, Btll,. 
BIlr, iIIitl. p. 7.-HtIb. Camboja. 

44. C. PARTULl1B, Bal, . 
• ," iIIid.-HtIb. Singapore. 

BIlr, ibid. 
45. C. GBA.TIOB118, Bal,. 

C. eyuaeo-nridia, pDaetatas, mtidue; capite thonee cyaneia, hoc apII'

lim, illo rrebre punetato; aeutello antice meclio depreuo; elytria 
Yiridi- vel nignM:)'aneil, ad latera eyaneil. 

Loag. 5-6 lin.; lat. hum. 2-2llin. 
Bluiah green, brilliant, impubeacent, panetate. Head bright blue, 

thiekly and minately punctate. Thorax sufBciently anguetate in front, 
the aidn narrowly margined (the margination being invisible when 
the ioaeet i, viewed from above); surfue flnely and .paringly pune. 
tate, of a bright blue eolour. Scutellum IUbcordiform, medially de
preued in front, impunetate, greeni.h blue. Elytra lObn.t, eoanely 
)IIIIIdate, clark bluilh green; the aidn more diltinctly blue. Under
lide and lega dark greeniah blue. Antenn., lObuet, t'uacoue. the five 
terminal joints bJ'Olld)y dilated. 

lUi. Bausoon. 
Beeeived from Bangoon by Hr. Steven8; and in the collections 

ohhe Rev. H. Clark, Hr. Baly, and the British Museum. 

46. C • .A,KP11LLA.TU8. 

C. eyaneul, nitidUl; capite punctato. inter oculos tranlvene depreseo J 
thorKe inlequaliter punetato; elytria anbtiliter punetato.ltriatia; c0r

pore mbtu pedibnaque nigro-cyaneil. 
Long. 6 lin.; lat. hum. ~llin. 
Entirely nolaceoDl blue; head roanely and thickly ptlnetate. with an 

irrega1ar trannene depreaion between the eyes. Thorax somewhat 
aborter than in "",._, aparingly and irregularly punctate. Scu. 
tellum {alCOu. impnnctate. Elytra Jarp and broad. flnely pnncta.te
Itriate (the panetarea amaller and more regular. than in "..,io.u). 
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Abdomen towards the apex alightly fuaeo..pabelcent. Legs darkly 
azure-blue, the femora punctate, the tarsi on the°UDder-.ide thiekly 
clothed with pale fulvous pubescence. AntenDle short, the apiea1 
joints coDliderably widened. 

Hah. Java. 

This species m~st be carefully distinguished from the pre
ceding, and also from CYMUJ1l8, Fab. From the latter it may be 
known by the form. of the thorax, which is much shorter, broader 
at the base, and more 1Wgustate in front, and by the much finer 
punctuation of the superior su.i1ace,which gives it a more glabroUi 
appearance. 

47. C. lrI.A.LA.CHITICU8. 

C. nigro-viridis, punctatua; capite impunctato, longitudinaliter loYeo
lato; thorace spanim punctato; elytria POlt humeroe trau~ 
depreuia, tenuiter punctatia; pedibus nigro-viridibus, tanis ftaTO
pubescentibus; antenwi rufo-fUlcia, in -<f pne1ongis. 

Long. 5 lin.; lat. hum. 2 lin • 
. Entirely of a dark bluish green colour. The antennae 'Very long. Head 

of a dark-blue colour, impunctate, with a faint medial longitlldinal 
impression. Thorax aDgustate in front, very finely and apuingly 
punctate. Scutellum impunctate. Elytra robuat, with a tranavene 
depreuion on either aide behind the shoulden; the aurr.ee it ftaely 
punctate-atriate. Abdomen and underside dark bluiah green; the 
apical aegments, and also (more fully) the tarai, clothed with fuaco
flaVOUI pubellcence. AntenDle rufo-t'uacoua; the iva apicaJ. joints 
broadly dilated. 

Hah. India. 

48. C. lIYA.CINTB:INU8. 

C. ctmgeMri proxime amw" minor; ° saturate caeruleua; thorace nitidia
limo, subtiliuime punctulato, lateribus rotundato; .ubtua cum facie 
C8lrUleo-viridis, antenuia (articulo primo excepto) tanieque nigria. 

° Long. 4 lin.; lat. hum. I t lin. 
Very similar to C. etmg_, but amaller, without any violaceoUi ra

flexion, deep ahining blue. Thorax very finely punctulate, the punc
turee inviaible to the naked eye. Labrum, ftrat joint or the antemule, 
. pectoa, and abdomen bluiah green, the lut bely villoee with pale 
haira. Sides of the thorax distinctly rouuded. 

From Java; Reiche'. collection. 

49. C.8UA.VEOLUS. 

C. ~ aI1nis, quintuplo minor J eupra aturate ~eua, 
mtida; thorace elytriaque at fortiter, Ilia etriaUm pUllCtatia; mbtua 
eam. elJtrorum limbo nolMe1u, antenDia taniaque Dig.ria. 

o .x..,. a liD.. lat. Dian. Ii liD. 
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Proat riolaceous. with a green abiDing spot on the inner aide of each 
tJJe; vertex with an impreued line and coarae acattned puncturea; 
labrum Yiolaceoua, rugose; mandibles black. Thorax, Yiewed from 
aboft, semielliptical, the sides rounded; coaraely punctured. Elytra 
panetate-lItriate, with purple reftexions. Body beneath entirely pur
ple or Yi01aeeoua. Jointa of the antennle broadly dilated. 

From lkDilla; Reiche's collection. 

50. C. ASPHODELU8. 

C. -.wolo aiBnia; supra saturate eteruleus, vioIaeeo et viridi Vll'iatua, 
Ie8tello viridi, humeri. elytrorum limbo indeterminate· purpureis; 
I1Ibtu ceru.leo-viridis, capite thorace subtiliter pune&ulatis; elytris 
Itriato-punetulatis, post humeros profunde traullVemm impreaais, 
impreaaionibua Cortiter pnnctatis. 

Laag. 3 lin.; lat. hum. Ii lin. 
Bile and form of the preceding; Hera in the much finer punctuation 
~ the head and thorax and in the colour. Front violaeeous blue, 
with a large triangular elongate impreasion; the depreased space be
tween the eyes and the vertex on each aide green. Elytra moderately 
}JII1lCIate-striate; the punctures much larger and deeper in the trans
verse c1iscal impressions. The superior surface is dark blue, stained 
with iU-defined patches of green and purple; the margins of the 
elytra indeterminately purple. Beneath dull bluish greeD, the sterna 
Uld legs Yiolaceous. 

Prom Nepal; Reiche's collection. 

51. C. 8PECULlTK. 

C. Ofttua, nJde convens, crasaior, metallico-viridis, splendidul; elytril 
diteo aum.; abdomine subtus, parapleuril femoribusque purpureil; 
II!Iltello cerulOllO-viridi; thorace antica fortiter crebre punetato, basin 
ftrIU8 impunetato; elytris ItrWo-punctulatis. 

Loas. 5 lin.; lat. hum. 3 lin. 
Prout thickly punctured, the punctures .maller than those of the thorax. 

Thoru sbort, only slightly narrowed in Cront. hardly ainuated behind 
the eyea. ita breadth at the base about equal to its leagth; very 
eoanely punctured anteriorly an~ on the disk (like tbe thorax of C. 
peregriau. Fiie .. ly), smooth and impunl'tate towarda tbe base. Elytra 
abort, very convex, much deftexed behind,with a wide, .halIow cir
NIar impreasion on each side within tbe humeral callus. and a alight 
lateral traDsverae depreuion beCore the middle.' Punctured striie 
6De and regular. continued to the apex. Upper.urface very bril
liUlt, green if Yiewed obliquely, otherwise golden; the thoru is of a 
IIIGre bluiah green. 

BIIb. Ja ... 
A lingle specimen from Chevrolat'& C01leetiOD. 
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52. C. CIIALYBEUB. 

C. oblongo-ovatus, parum conveXllll; thorace basi lato, medio latiore, 
lateribUi rotundatis, antiee angustato; e.eruleo-viridia, IUpra a· 
rate chalybeua a. eyaneus; thoraee puce omnium anbtiliaime pmac
tulato, elytria IUb.triatim pun eta til. 

Long. 4~-2t lin.; lat. hum. l}-l lin. 
Front finely punctulate, aubcanaliCulate; elypeus ovate, distinctly mar

gined, leparated from the epistoma by a curved line: ocular fovea 
shallow. Thorax smooth, ahining, bright steel-blue, very finely IUd 
apanely punctulate, wide at the base, still wider and rounded a~ the 
sidea, aubdepresaed above, narrowed and compreaaed anteriorly, not 
ainuated behind the eyes. Elytra concolorons with the thoru, irre
gularly and finely punctate-striate, the punctures coaner at the aidel 
and towards the shoulders; these last prominent, obtusely angular. 
Within the humcral callus is a deep, longitudinal, punctured foYel, 
and between this and the suture a large, round, smooth, eltyated 
space. Underside and lega bluish green, metallic, with pale puba
eence. Antcnnle with the basal joint8 more or leas fulvous, the club 
cyaneou8. 

Brought from Camboja, and the Shan country, in the Birman Peninlu1a, 
by M. Mouhot. It vanea conside~bly in sise. 

Bubg. v. (Omotlon, nobis: Plat!JcorynUII, Baly.) .A.lItenMJ arti
culo 10 globoso, magno; 2do globoso, triplo minore; 3tio et 
4to mqualibu8, eiongatis; 5to et 6to vix Ieviter l'.ompreaaie, 
paulum dilatatis, eiongatis; 7mo ad ultimum fortiue com
presso-dilatatis, ultimo onto. Palpi. marillaru articulo 
penultimo subgloboso, ultimo obtuse conico. Tlwrax trans
versus, basi latus, antice parum angustatus, utrinque post 
oculos vix sinuatus, Iateribus rotundatis. .A.ntttp8ctorV pro. 
CtI8lU8 brevis, isoscelitriangularis, apice a thoracie angolo 
longe remoto. Scutellum semiellipticum. El!jtra thorace 
paulo latiom, inter humeros minus convexa, postice sensim 
attenuata, valde convexa; post humeros profunde trans
versim impressa, rugosa, tuberculis 4 vel 5 plus minuB Bl'utis 
munita. Pedes breves, robusti, tibiis extul! latiu8 canalleu. 
latis; ungues appendiculis vix apice liberis. ~. AntenmB 
d pnelongm, corporis ultra secundum quadrantem extellllll. 

. 53. C. TUBEROULA-TUB, Bal!J. 
Baly, Dt,cnptiofU <tc. p. 3. 
C. oblongo-ovBtUI, 8ubtue cum capite thoraee et pedibul e.eruleo-viridis, 

metallicu.; elytria cleruleis, prope humerol et scutellum subviridibuI; 
luhtiliter punctatulI; antenni. nigris, articulis 7 basalibull sube1eru· 
lei. ? 

Long. 4-4i lin.; lat. hum. It-2 lin. 
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Vertex with a linear imprellioD, tbirkly PIIDCltuJate; ,....., betweea the 
eye. bright metallic peeD. Thoro IDely pannulate, the puDCtmel 
mucll smaller than thOle of the elytna. Elytra moderately punctured, 
more eoanely towarda the .houldera and Bide.; the punctum only 
partially arranged in IItrUe. Lateral tuberclea of the elytra arranged 
in three interrupted ooatate lines rommencing at the humerus; the 
inlier series double at tbe hue, obsolete before the middle of the 
elytron; the serond seriea extending in a oosta beyond tbe middle, 
both these series are interrupted by a broad tnanIYeJ'Ie impression, 
abbreviated on both Bides: third seriea not interrupted by the trans
"ene impression, prolonged in a smooth 00Ita to the apex. Under
side and legs with fuivoul pubell:eDee. 

V",.. With the thorax dark blue, underside and legs dull purple; the 
lateral coste and tuberclea murh leas developed. 

The elongate antenlUll of the d and (in the specimen examined) 
the dUferent colour of the upper surface, with the absence of 
tubercles, caused me at first to regard it as a dift'erent species. 
I am ignorant whether examples of the female ()('cur of a bright 
copper colour. The following is a description of the male in the 
:Rev. H. Clark's collection:-

C. oblongo-ovatus, oonvexus, ronfertim subtiliter punctulatus, nrtice 
suleato; "Ipra bete purpureo-eupreus; oeu1orum orbitis, RUteUO, 
tbol'llcil elytrorum marginibuI, Itltara tenniter, viridi-eeruleis; eor
pore subtus et pedibus cyaneis, fulvo-birtis; antennia tarsis Digris. 4. 

Long. at lin.; lat. hum. II lin. 
Beplarly oblong-ovate, moderately ronvex, tinely and densely pllDC

tared-the vertex e.peeia11y, where the punctures are oblong an(l 
ronfUsed. Labrum and vertes of a bright purplilh oopper-oolour, 
the latter furrowed longitudinally; the orbital region blue; mandi
bles and antenn., black. Thorax seen from above semielliptiral, trun
rate at the base, and rollDded in front, where it is only one-third as 
broad as at the base; its anterior angles Ie .. than right angle., not 
prodnced; faintly .innated on each side behind tbe eyes; purplish 
rapper, Yf!IY brilliant, finely and densely punctured, JlW'Bined with 
bluish green at the sides and base. Scutellum semiorbienlar, polished, 
bluish green, with a few puactules. Elytra conoolorous with the 
thorax. more roaraely punctured, tbe punctum arranged in india
tiDct atrial oontiDued to the apes; the Itlture Darrowly bluish green. 
Bene.th, with the legs, cyaneoua; hairs of tbe tibi., ancl pulviUi pale 
fuivoul. 

Bab. Sarank, Borneo; disoovered by Mr. Wallace. 
In the collections of the Rev. H. Clark, Mr. Baly, and the 

British Museum. 

Subg. vi. (BrigM., nobis: P""eorl'U", Baly). bt,,.,.. uti· 
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culia 5 ultimis leviter compresso-dilatatis, ultimo oblongo, 
apice triangulo s. acuminato: palpt mailloru articulo ultimo 
ovato, penultimo globoso. T/wr(l$ supra hemisphmicua, 
latus, antice gibbosus, post oculos baud sinuatus, laten'bua 
rotundatis, margine basali leviter bisinuato. .A.nUpet:toril 
pr0ce81U8 anterolateraliB per brevis, triquetrus, ab angulo 
thoracis pluB quam SUADl ipsius longitudinem distans. &. 
tellvm semiellipticum. Elgtra thorace vi.x latiora, postice 
levissime ampliata, oblonga, convexa, apice subito rotundata. 
Petlu tibiiB anticis elongatis, incurvatis; unguium appendi
culls brevibus, apice tantum liberis, viI &Cutis. Oorpw bre
viter oblongum, valde convexum. 

54. C. CIllCUHDUCTUS. 

C. breviter oblongus, parallelu8, thorace gibbolo; violaceu8. elytria 
aureis, margine laterati anguste BUturaque violacei.; thorace crebre 
fortiter punctato, elytria punctato-striatia ; ICUtello violaceo. 

Long. 41 lin. ; lat. hum. 2 lin. 
Thorax very convex, in front gibbous, not linuated behind the eyeI; 

coarsely and thickly punctured. Front rugose between. the eya. 
Elytra bright golden or purplish copper-coloured, with the IUture, 

and the lateral margins very narrowly, violaceous. The reat of the 
insect is entifely violaceous. The anterior tibUie of the 0 are elon
gate and strongly curved, of the ~ shorter, and slightly curved. 

Hah. India. 

In the collections of the Rev. H. Clark and the British Muaeum. 

55. C. PllETIOBUS, Bal!!. 
Platycorynus pretiOBUl, Baly, De,cnptioM ,,"c. p. 4. 
Hah. India. 
In the collectioDS of the Rev. H. Clark and Mr. Baly. 

Subg. vii. (Bath!!colpUII, nobis: Plat!!COf'!/fl.UII, Baly). CbpuI 
vertica1.e, thora.ci profunde insertum; oculis levissima em&r

ginatis. .A.ntMlfl(8 articulis post 4tum plus minus incrauatis, 
subcompressis; articulus ultimus apice obtusus: articulus 
1 mila oblongus, CraBSUS, extus convems; 2d- quadmplo 
minor, extus apice convexUB; 3tiaa 2do duplo longior, tenuis, 
cylindricus; 4k1a 3tio breviof, eylindricUB. Thor(l$ plerum. 
que transversus, antice globosus, non angustatus, gibboSU8, 
caput ad oculos usque complectens. ..4.ntepecton. prOCUIU8 

tmterolateraliB triquetrus, ab angulo thoracis suam ipsius 
longitudinem distans. Scutellum rotunciatum, interdum utrin
que subiinuatum. Eilltrtl convela, pa.rallela, breviulCula, 
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bumeria va.1de obtuais. petJ. breves, validi, ungues .ppeu
diculia parria, m .pice liberia. 

56. C. IGliiOOLLI8, Hope. 

Elope, n... Brat. Soc. 1'01. iy. p. 17.-CbryIOchUi thoracicuJ. Balr • 
.... 4" Mag. N. H. August 1859. 

C. oblongua. conyexua, cylindriCUl, CIer111eo-niger, capite ameo-Yiridi; 
thonee ameo, aplendido. IUbtiliter punctulato; antennia nip, uti
en1U 4 bualibua apice fulyeacentibua; elytria fortiter striato-punc
tatis, atriia apicem yersua Imoribua. 

Long. 31 liD. ; lat. hum. It lin. 
P.ee metallic green, tinged with gold between the eyes,longitadiDally 

farrowed, diatinetly and rather eloaely punctate. Eyes golden. An
tenme of the 0 twice u 10111 u the thorax. of the ~ .horter. the 
apical joint. much dilated, almOBt u in CO'f'JfIfXk,; the minute 12th 
joint triangular. euerted. Thorax globo.e and Bearcely anguatate 
in froDt, rounded at the mdea, rather narrower than the elytra, pnnc
tnlate when IeeD under aleDI, bright coppery or gold-coloured. Elytra 
parallel. cylindrical, of the 0 elongate and rather narrow, of the ~ 
broader and more conyex; yerr obtuse at the &boulders, punctate
Btriate. the punetureB more profound toward. the humeral anglCl. 
Underlide IIld lep black, with or without a blniah tinge; pubeacence 
of the tibiIe and tani fulYOUI. 

Bah. China. 
Var. Thoru coneololOua with the elytra. 

Frequent in collections. 

Genus AcaoTHIllIUil:, 110m.. 
0IpuI vertieale, ad oeulos thoM inserlium, oculia prominulia, 

ovatis, supra ampliatia, integria. .4.n~ articulia 5 ultimis 
1e~ter dilatatia, compressis; articulo Imo magno, ovato; 
2do cylindrico, curvato, brevi; 31>0 ad. 6tam elongatis, filiformi
boa; 6lO breviore quam prreeedenB; 7mo eonieo, ceteris lon
giore; ultimo .pice triangulo, s. acuminato. PAoraz trans
versus, elytris parum anguatior ( ~ ), s. oblongua, attenuatua, 
:ely1;ria multo anguatior (0); antice et lateribus rotunda~s, 
baai truncatus, post oculoa va biainuatua. .Antepecton. pro. 
.... tIIIUrolattJralN trigonus, ab angulo thoracis BU&m ipsius 
longitudinem diatans. . 8cuttJllum Bemiellipticum. ElytrtJ 
(maria) lata, brevia, dorso subdepreBsa, lateribus parallelia, 
apice 8ubito clausa; (femime) magis oblonga et eonvexa j in 
utroque aexu antice tranaversim Bubimpreua. Peik, longi, 
validi, tibiia extua apice fortiua angulatia: unguium appen
dicWia vix apice liben.. 
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Type of the genus, OI"'Y.oeltU8 GlllleUet1mlaii, Moteeh. Etud. 
Ent. ix. p. 28. The more strongly dilated anteJUllll appear to 
separate this insect from Olt"!llJOCltU8 and to approximate it to 
Oor!/notlu, while in habit it more resembles tho former genus. It 
is a common insect in Japan and Northern China, and baa been 
named after Madame Gascbke\"itch, wife of the Russian envoy at 
Khakodody. 

Genus CIIRYSOCR,un:s, MorflfJitz. 
MOf'tlf1itz, Hor~ Soc. Eftl. Rouic~, t. i. p. 159.-ChrylOmela, Lia., 

Pallu.-EumolpulI, Fab.-Chryaoehul oj modma IDf'ilw,. 

C. ASIA'l'Icus, Linn. 
Lill •. , Gmtlift, i. 4. p.1670. no. 91. Palla" Icon. t. G. tig. 1. Fab.EI.i. 

419.3. SeAOd. Sp.1",. i. 2. p. 234. no. 5. KiUI. Kiif. Ear. i.97. 
l1ab. S. RUllia, Caucasus. 
Common in collections. 

Genus CHln:socuu8, ~Jt. lrn . ..4.U8tr. 894. 
Moraflitz,llor~ Soc. Ent. ROil. t. i. p. 159.-ChrylOmela et Eumolplil. 

"ab., &c.-CryptocephalUII, ScA.tidtr, Mag. p. 218. 

1. C. PRETIOS1r8, Fab. 
Fab. E.,. Sg,'.i. 324. 85; El. i. 419.5. PaltZ. FII.44.13. ScArttidw,Le. 

no. 20. ScUd. Sp. 1ft,. i. 2. p. 235. no. 8. Kilt. Kiif. Ear. i. 96. 
Hab. Central and Southern Europe; Central Asia. 
Common in collections. This species appears to have a wide 

range; four individuals in Mr. Clark's collection, ticketed" China," 
are indistinguishable from those of Europe. 

2. C. PUNCT.&.TU8, Gehler. 

Gebltr, B"a. Mo,e. 1860, no. 3. p. aG.-Hab. Kirghiz Steppes. 

I have not seen this species. 

8. C. CRIBUSIS, Baly. 

Bal" .f.ft. et Mag. N. H. Auguat 1859.-Hab. N. China. 

In the collections of the Rev. H. Clark and Yr. Baly. It is 
perhaps the same R8 o.e:eQUiritU8, Eschscholtz, from Dauria. Some 
insects of Chevrolat's collection, bearing this name, are rather 
lJDaller than the Chinese examples, but present no other dift'er. 
ence whatever. Having been unable to Hnd any description of 
0. e:egui8itU8, Each., I conclude that the name is only MS. 

4. C. PULCRER, Bal!/. 

BaI,r, n.nptiotll etc. p. 1.-Bab. Malay peDinaula. 
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Di8covered by M. Mouhot, and in the collections or the Rev. 
H. Clark and Mr. Baly. 

The following species are t'rom North America; they are some
what more elongate in t'orm, but P088e&S no characters sufficiently 
salient to justify the establishment ot a new genus. 

5. C . .A.U1U.TUS, Fab. 
Fab. Brat. Sy'" i. 325. 87; Bl. i. 419. 6. 0'"'. 903, pI. 1. ilg. 12. 

T. W. HtlnV, MGI6t1Claaut,s Reports, Iuects, p. lOB. 
Hab. UDited Statea. Common in collectioBa. 

6. C. COB.A.LTINUI, Lee. 
lAcorate, RIporls qf S.rfleJ8 etc. no. 1. p. 67. 
Hab. Oregon and California. 

In the collections ot'the Bev. H. Clark and the British Muaeunl. 

7. C. C.A.LlFOBNICUS. 

C. elunptu., eylindrieua, eeruleo-viridi., metallicUl; oculi. rutil, an
tenDia pieeia; thonee IUbtiliter punctnlato, punctia majoribUi inter
jectis, utice gibboeo, lateribul rotundato-ampliati., buin verma 
.ubreetia, angulil poltiei. recti.; elytria confertim punetulatia; IICU

tello levi, purpureo; pedibua Clel'Uleo-viridibua. 
Long. 5 lin.; lat. hum. 21- lin. 
ThiI and the two next are allied to C. cobalti,. .. , Leconte. The pre. 

lent speciea dift'era from tbat insect in being lomewhat larger, and of 
a ahining blui,b-green colour, instead of dark blue. The thoro: i. 
broader in proportion, much more gibboul It the aidea and in front, 
ad more profoundly punctured. The underside and lega are ron
coloroua, thinly aeattered with ahort pale ferruginous hairs; the claw. 
are pitehy.-Hab. California. 

8. C. TElBBBICOSUI. 

C. pnecedenti aftlni., totUI Iter, minUi nitiduI; thonee antice parum 
gibboeo, laten'bul recti., buin veraua vage et fortiter punctlto' pne. 
lertim apnd Ingulol poaticoa. 

Long. 5 lin.; lat. hum. 2! lin. 
Diatingniabed;:'rom the preceding, and from cobaltirt .. , Leconte, by the 

tlsoru, 1I'laich il neither gibboUi in front nor laterally dil&tc!d. Tbe 
IC1Itellum iI brown, ahining, and impunctlte. The elytn are broader 
in proportion to their length than thOle of Califonaieu, but limilarly 
punctured. The entire insect i. of • black colour, .lightly tinBfJd 
with dull blue, and on the elytra, in certain lighta, with purple. 

RIIb. California. 
o. C. CA.8TA.IrBUI. 

C. elonpto-ovatus, IUbdepreuul, luprn .. turate eaetaneuI, nitiduI, 
punctulatu.; IUbtul te.taceul; Intennil pedibulque cutaneil. 

Loag.4 lin.; lat. bum. lilin. 
LllfW. PBOC.-ZOOLOOY, TOL. VIII. 4 
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Verta finely punctured, with a deep obloDg wlvilorm impreaion. 
Thorax traDavene, very Ilightly dilated at the aida, not diatiDct1y 
gibbous iu front, deulely coverecl with irregular punctures of two dif
ferent aizea, which are especially nUIDeroua towards the posterior 
angles. Elytra more finely punctulate, the punemles fOl'llling iudia
tinct Itrim. Beneath pale teataceou.. the Btema1 plates and leg. 
darker, iucliniDg to cutaDeoua.-HIib. California. 

The coloration of this species, so dift'erent from its congeners, 
might induce the ~icion of its being immature. If so, it is 
still distinct from any other species that I have met with. 

Notice of a nearly Complete Skeleton of a ~,presented by 
Dr. GIBSON to the Museum of the Yorkshire Philosophical 
Society. By THOlUB A..LLIs, Esq., F.L.B., Hon. See. Yorksb. 
Phil. Soc. 

[Bead lune 18, 18M.] 

(AhItraot. ) 

IN the course of last summer, Mr. Allis bad an opportunity, on 
the occasion of Dr. Gibson and his brother, who is a resident in 
New Zealand, visiting the Museum of the Yorkshire Philoso
phical Society, to suggest to those gentlemen how desirable it 
would be if the Museum could obtain some bones of the .MiNJ, of 
which it posse888d only a single small fragment. Mr. Allis was, 
at the lJ&ID.e time, anxious to procure a specimen of the ~,."., 
with a view of his tracing out the rudimentary wing-bones in that 
bird. 

A few weeks since, Mr. Allie was informed by Dr. Gibson that 
his brother had succeeded in obtaining a perfect skeleton of the 
Moa, as well as an ~tery. and some of its eggs, all of which had 
been forwarded to England. This collection reached the York 
Museum at the end of May, and, when examined, was found to 
contain a very nearly complete skeleton of a gigantic species of 
Dinoraw, together with numerous bones belonging to four diBtinct 
young birds of the same species The hest-marked of these bones 
were an ischium, an 08 pubis, a few ribs, and a small cruciform 
bone (the immature sternum). Before the skeleton was mounted, 
some photographic views of the bones were taken, copies of which 
were exhibited to the Society. One of the photographs shows the 
inner aspect of the sacrum; the three anchylosed vertebl'lB adjoin- . 
mg the sacrum, with their ribs still attached by cartilage to them i 
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